
World’s Leading Trade Fair for Water, Sewage, 
Waste and Raw Materials Management

May 13–17, 2024 
Trade Fair Center Messe München

https://ifat.de

Deadline for applications: 
April 5, 2024

marcom-events@messe-muenchen.de, Tel. +49 89 949-21425
Messe München GmbH, Am Messesee 2, 81829 München, Germany

Application Form Trade Press Stand 

The trade magazines and newspapers intended for 
display should be delivered to us with postage, 

customs duties and taxes paid by 
May 3, 2024. 

Contact person (staff member of the publisher)

 Ms
 Mr

 Title First name * Last name *

Area code Phone * Fax

Job function

E-mail (personalized) *

Publisher *

Address *

Postal code * Town *

Country *

Mobile (for contact during the fair)

E-mail (personalized) *

Value added tax registration number

Billing address

Area code Phone * Fax

 Shortly after sending this form you will receive a confirmation to the e-mail address indicated by you.

Please note
that your application for the Trade Press Stand will be invoiced before the fair, even if, for reasons which Messe München GmbH is not responsible for,  
it was impossible for you to display your publication during the fair.

* these fields are mandatory.

At the IFAT a trade press stand will be held in the halls of Messe München.    
Location will be near the exhibitors and easy accessible for the interested pro-
fessional. 

Please deliver max. 350 copies per publication for the international trade press 
stand.

Application for the Trade Press Stand
Services and costs
The price for the trade press stand is as follows:
–  Display on the trade press stand, price per title EUR 500 plus VAT

Online order

Title of the magazine

  Yes, I would like to display my publication on the Trade Press Stand at a cost of EUR 500 (plus 19% German VAT) per publication. 
I will be displaying the following title:

______________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________________
Place and date  Signature / Company stamp  

Send order
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